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7 BATES OP ADVERTISING
One dollar per square first insertion, fifty

cents per square for each subsequent insertion.Liberal contracts will bo made for
space for advertisements of three months
duration aud over.

All communications for publication, exceptregular correspoodeots must be accotn

pinied by t|ie real name of tho sender.
The fMi«r M not responsible for the

views of correspondents.
Obituaries of over eight linos in length

will bo charged for as other advertisements
for all ia excess of that amount.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.
The P. O. will bo opened for business

from 8 A. M. to 6.00 r. M.
Tho Money Order Department will be

opened for business from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Mail going East will close promptly at

12.40 P. Al.; going West 1.10 P. M.
The mail will bo taken from the street box

each day 30 minutes before the traios arrive.
II. W. HARKia. V. M.

There will bo a game of Base Ball at

Gibbes to morrow evening between Fair Forestand Gibbes.

Kiev. Byron Holley will deliver lectures
on the church in America ou the 26(h, 27th
and 28th of this month.

- * We have just heard of (lie death of Mrs.
Btosscngamc, >ue Miss Era Gregory, (he

daughtor of W. S. Gregory, Esq., of Ceobb
Keys, flie died of forer.

There waa a game of Base Ball at Grccr'a
Pasture, below Fair Forest church last fat
urday between Gibbes Club and the Fair
Forest Club. The game waa called at the
end of tho 5th inning, when the score stood
'20 to 2 in favor of Fair Forest.

Mr. Hose is making his new grocery store

look very attractive. He has not been in
the grocery business long but he knows how
to show his goods. As you walk down Main
street take a peep at his storo between McLure'sand the National Bauk and see what

you can see.

The election of a councilman to take the

place of Mr. 11. P. Ilarry is now approachingand we ought to be considering who is
the fittest man for the place. Of the many
good men in town we respectfully ploce beforeyou for your consideration the name of
IV, D. Wilkins. Citizen.

Mr. W. S. Mi-Lire who has been North
to buy goods returned last Saturday. Ho

says that he saw a great many Merchants
from the South and especially from South
Carolina buying their Fall nnd Winter Stock
of goods. The cheap Hail Hosd rates and
the Knights of Pythias Convention to doubt
took many a Merchant North this year who
has never been there before.

The secret is out. When we were asking
about the improvements that were beiug
niado ou the store room just below Fanl
Bros, some time ogo, and wanted to know

what the room would be used for, we were

told that that was a secret. Looking in one

of drugs and patent medicines on'thc'shclvct
and show cases filled with brushes, combs,
pencils, toilet article?, etc. It's a drug
store.

» «

We arc just in receipt of bulletin No. 1<V

of tbc South Carolina Agricultural ExperimentStation. It is a Historical sketch ol
cotton followed by a comparison of varieties,
co-operative soil test of fertilisers and classificationand grade of cross varieties. It

contains some very readablo matter in regardto the Kiug of tbo South, and tabulated

t results of some very interesting experiments
conducted by planters in different parts o(

the State, Mr. J. C. Otts of our county being
among the number. Any person addressing
J. 1'. Smith, Clcmsou Collcgo, S. C., wiB
obtain the bulletin free.

tfk b We are glad to note that the Memphis
grand jury is doing its duty in the ease ol
the lynching of the six negroes. It was an

outrage on humanity, and the law needs to

be vindicated by tnc punishment of the
offeuders. Truo bills have been found
against soveral of the lynchers, and more

will follow. Lynching is getting to bo too

c nunon. There arc few c9scs in which
lynching is justifyablc. and this was not one

of them. We Lope the offenders will be

punished, and that the court and all outcourtswill take a firm etaad against moh
law and brutality.

«»

The returns from the last primary have
n< t all come in. All precincts have been
heard from except ©raytonvillo and QlandyburgMills. The vote at present stands as

follows:
frodatbjukor.

.1 M. Oee 777
J M. Greer 802

count* supervisor.
1 ii t <i77

W. M. Gallman IWI
SCHOOL COMMISSIONS.

I). It. Faot *28
M. L. Lcinaster *18

TIIEASIKKK.

J. II. I5artles 1020
W.T.Jeter 05J

AUDITOR.

J.O. Farr ''15
II. II. ltobinBon 727

SUPERVISOR or REGISTRATION.
J. II. Lancaster 1"15
T. J. II. Smith 002

Greer, Scott, itartlcs, Farr and Lancaster,
are assured of election.
The race between Fan I and Lc master is

still doubtful, though the precincts unheard
from were largely in favor of l.eiuastor at

the first primary. This fact with his presentmajority of 20 make the chances very
much in favor of Lemastw

A. M. 15ailey, a well-known citizen of
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for years
been troubled with chronic diarrhoea and
used many remedies wiih little relief until
she tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
diarrhoea Itemedy. wliich has cured her
sound and well. Give it a trial and you will
be surprised at the prompt relief it atlords.
25 and 50 cent bottles for "ale by 15. F.
l'OSEV Druggist.

.it ... !It :: related w* juun Jacob Astor that
when quite an old man lie asked a friend
one day if be would like to take hold of
his estate and manage it for him, telling
liiin that his own health requirei that he
rest awhile. ' Why yes," replied the friend,
"1 will gladly." What will you charge me ?"'
queried Astor. "Well, I harJIy know."
"Will you do it for your victuals and
clothes'.'" "No." (indignantly) "Why
that's all 1 get out of it," said Astor.

That was iu a certain seosc true and if
the great masses of humanity could realize
it how much happiicr we would be. It is
the craze for money, the oppresion of the
poor, the iaorJiuatc love of gain, the ambi-
iivu iw i u.v, turn viunin^ av 111111,11 auuci

ing, so many strikes, so much strife. We
have forgotten that 'sufficient unto tho day
is the evil thereof." We have forgotten the
story of tho man whoso barns were full to

overflowing. We have forgottou the story
of the rich man and Lnz.irus. All that wo

can get out of this life is food and raiment
and what good we do. Yes, but we want money
as an assurance of that food and rniincnf
and to do good with some one has said. It
that were our object then it might not he
true that "the love of money is a root of nil
evil." With most of us tho desire for
wealth is simply ambition for power, and it

is too often tho destruction of character in
whatever sphere it finds expression. Very
few if any in the South arc afflicted with too
muoh wealth.none lu union county, wc

do not a«on ntmt it is or what its power.
Confronted with the figures expressing the
wealth of tho Astors or the Vandcrbilts or

Kockfeller our minds reel and stagger and
fail to take them in. Willi that wealth goes
power, sometimes for good, too often for
evil.the power to control votes and make
men forget their own interest, the power to
control legislation and make men forget the
greatest duty of a legislator, faith to constituents,the power ta make too many of
us forget the first duty of man. May we

grow in wealth aud power, as the years go
by, but may it not bo that one shall have nil
and the balance nouc.

Wc ore very glad to know that there is
life in the immigration movement about
which wo had something to say in our last
issue. Live business men have the matter
in hnud, and we shall confidently look for
icorkt from the convention which meets at

Ilock Hill next weok. Mr. Sherfcsee, the
Secretary was here this week, and sjieaks
very encouragingly of the iuterest that Is

bciDg taken in the matter in all the counties
that lie has visited so far. Ho is confident
that all of the counties originally proposed
will take active part in the movemcut; and

v Kntiip pminfiPM thnf worn nnL

thought of at first are interested, nnd will
no doubt, want to be admitted iDto the Association.

Five representatives .have been selected,
and have kindly consented to represent our

interest at Hock llill. They areCapt. Farr.
'

Capt. Foster, .Mr. 1'. M. Cohen, Mr. E.
'

Nicholson and Mr. Wui. Munro.
Nobody need feel slighted, the selection of

these will not excludo tiny one. We would
be glad if a great many from Union county
could hear the speeches that will be made at

ted. It is especially desirable that those
who own land will take an active part in

' the movement. They are the first that will
be benefitted should the plans matcrinli/.e,

, for their now uncultivated lands may be sold
and turned into money or rented out to subpstantial tenants. All of us w ill be benefitted
in the end. As a rule what helps my neighborhelps me, any way; and Hie settling of
the idle farm lands would not he an exception.Keep the Immigration Convention iu
mind and you will hear from it again.

. - .

Titr. Concert given by tho Ladies of the
Episcopal church on last Tuesday night in
Nicholson's Hall, was a most enjoyable
ntrair. Tho music was under the direction
of Miss Ssllic Munro, who arranged a most

appropriate program which was admirably
rendered.

.
The Violin Solosof Miss Ford were of that

order of music which is rarely heard in
Union, which was fully ahowu by lur
being encored again and again Miss ForJ is
certainly a "Master' of the Voilin aud we

predict great success for her in the Musical
world.

Mrs. Ford's Piano .Solos were greatly admiredand were productive of a most hearty
encore cacli time she performed.

Miss Elizabeth OrinibaU's recitations
were far above the ones usually rendered on
the Southern Stage and showed with what
careful appreciation she has pursued the
study of Elocution. She was several times
Encored, and finally brought down the house
on "Total Annihilation," which was not of
as high order of rceitatiou as her other
pieces, yet the naturo of the piece wa« so

admirably brought out as to make a perfect
hit.
The singing of the Quartette was very

much enjoyed and was far above what it
usually doeH. The Concert was a grand successand we hope the dose will soon be
repeated. Jf

Personals
Mr. T. If. liuller is hack from an extended

political tour all over this State, and a

pleasure trip to the mountains. Me says he
lius had ii good time, especially on his
(rip to I ho mountains.

Mr. F. Walker Mooro, wlio has been
elected tiuperiutendent of the Allemliile
Graded School, left here ycslereay for that
place, and will enter upon the dischnrgo of
his duties on the 17th inst.

Mrs. Dr. Ford and daughter, who have
been visiting Mrs. K. I. Ilerndon, left Wednesday.

Miss I*u<h Anthony, wlio has heretofore
served so acceptably, both to employer* and
customers, as Milliner for Graham & Sparks,
has returned and will now be found in the
millinery department of that firm.

Miss Dell I'owcll has accepted the position
of saleslady in Messrs. Graham & Sparks
store.

Col. McKissick has returned from \slie
ville.

Now is the tune to subseribo for Tut;
Union Times, it is all home print, the latest
news, and only ?1.V> a year.

weauing Belli- <

Wc had ii very pretty wedding in town
la*t Tuesd«y night, Mr. I). J. Gregory, of
this county, led to the Ilytncniat altar the
benutifu1, well-known nud highly esteemed
Mbs Corn Counts, f'dest daughter of Mr.
F. II. Counts. The wedding took p'ace at

the residence of Mr. Counts nud was witnessedby as many friends as could comfortablyget into one room. At eight o'clock
most of the guests had arrived and were

patiently awaiting the ceremonies. It was

not long. The minister went out and stayed
a little while aud then came back expecting,
as wo suppose to bo followed by the bride
and groom, for lie stood up in the middle of
the floor and watched and wui'cd in silence.
No couple came, however. In a short while
he went attain, and return r.g he was followedby Mr. Gregory, tall and manly looking,
dressed in a block Piiuce Albert, and bearingon his arm Miss Cora Counts, charmingly
attired in white brocade silk, with white

gloves and slippers. Rev. J. N. Booth adtlioTow. in n thiM-t tint imnros-

sive manner. Then for a short while congratulationsami merry voices and laughter
filled the air. How long that would have
couiinued we do not know, we only know
that it stopped when supper was announced.
Icecream and cake was more substantial
than wit and humor.

After partaking of the elegant refreshments11 3 guests again repaired to the parlor
wiiere the remainder pf tlie eveulDg was

spent in pleasant conversation.
To the happy couple the Timks extends

congratulations and best wishes for a long
ami happy life.

The Science t?1 of Political Economy.
If there is one science so-called which now

engrosses more of public attention than any
other it is perhaps Political Economy. If
there is one which is more roundly abused
than all others it is surely the eamc. If it
were like dynamite, dangerous in unskilled
hands, the world would have no use for the
much talked of fool killer. Every one nowa-daysw ho has a speech to make takes up a

large part of his time in vociferating the
unoffending science, every one who writes
an nrt:cle on railroads or bnnkiug or finance
or anything else gives great space to the
' science of Pol Heal Economy.

lias economics really been reduced to a

science? It is put down in the school cataloguesns a science, we sec written in the
backs of the Text books science, and we

hear the politicians say science. It really
seems as if we ought to have good authority
for referring to it ns a science, and somo

who talk about it a great deal are really
pardonable for their talk. Now if they had
really thought of the matter they might not

he so pnrdonablo for their opinions. You
know it is the part of a very few to think,
mere to write, and more still to talk. So
that a very few do the thiuking for the
whole coniniunilv. a verv few do the think-

iog for our government. If political economy
is a science it is not anything like other sciencesScience is applied to something definite,something that is known. Scieuce
does not change, so-called science may, and
often docs undergo various changes.

< iliilco was imprisoned because he peril..«. >*iic eon*iico oi .11.1 mijr, leacning ......

the sun had spots, when the science of his
day taught thai the sun was iocorruptablc.
But uow every one who has looked through
a telescope knows that the sun has spots.
The scientists are somewhat like the Judges
who when they overrule a former decision
do not say that it was a '«i</ /»«< , but I lint it
was »"t bur. Science cannot be false for if
it is false it is not science, but error. Now
if Political Kconouiy is a science it is the
most indefinite, the mo>t flexible, the most
confused, the most fnrti!e science that wc

know of.
One sciiwol of cc.envmists take their science

and show that we ought t« lv.« fj-cc trade,
another that we ought to nave high tariff for
protection. One that the government ought
to own everytl*ng and the individual nothing.the other that the individual ought to
own everything an I the government nothing.
Did you ever hear anybody deny that tlie
square on the hypotaiuusc is equal to the
sum of the squares on the other two sides
Did you evor hear of any one so ridiculously
stubborn us to deny the rotundity of the
earth? Hut it might i.e.aid that these are
deductions from the scieuce rftJiu- than
parts of the scieuce itself. Very good. If
political economy has any clnim to being
termed a science. Some trace of that claim
ought (o he *\>und in its definitions. What of
them. Well, wealth, which ;s the very subjectof the science, has no uniformly accxp>
cd signification. It lias been defined over
and over again, but (lie latest economists,
while disagreeing very much among themselves,have nil, or most of them at least,
fouud faults or defects ,:n the older definitions.
John Stuart Mill, himself, gave very confusedaid conflicting definitions after saying

that everyone had a sufficiently clear idea of
wealth. Wealth has heen divided into materialand immaterial by some, and the divisionrejected by others. Some haye said
that intellectual acquirements were wealth,
while otlmra have rejected such doctrine
w ith derision. Pefiniiiolis of money are no
less confusing, and the learned are in a hopelessmuddle about finance, strikes, labor and
capital. <>nc day we ure given theories, the
next they arc shattered to atoms in the light
of experience, The science of yesterday is
foolishness to-day, and may be law to-morrow.

All of us have general ideas of wealth,
labor, capital, value, money, etc . but when
nurrowed down to accuracy we find that our
ideas arc very confused. The learned also
seem to be very much like the unskilled in
this respect, hence this article. Political
economy ought to be, our most interestingstudy. It deals with every day
thing* with our living Instead of being
interesting, however, it is veny dry dry
because wo do not study it, but get some

confused notions in our heads and then talk
a great deal more than we think. There
will hi all |irol>abtlily never be any settled
(i|'iuiuus hi regard to most ul the subjectwithwhich I'olitieal T.coiioniy ha to do.

tire it good wiil come to ::s '"/ a dispassionatearid iui|uili:il study of wealth in i'i
various rclatiot'9 93 it concerns our lite.

Good Ro&da.
Good roads are almost in sight. Scarcely

had the artiolo in our last issue came out
when some of our business men took right
hold of the matter; made a business of it,
and will no doubt press it to success, lly
the way, for activity and enterprise in all
things looking to the good of the country,
the town and the people, Uuiou is hard to
beat. There is less of sordid littleness liore
than any place we know of. We are just
emerging from tha^loog |otliargy iuto which
the South was thrown by the late war, we

are just findiog nut what wc can do by work-
ing logeincr.
Our county recognizing the material advantageof good roads to both oountry and

town luw rent Mr. Welch, nominee for the

Legislature, to the coovcntion which met at
Charlotte on the l'Jtb, about which we had
something to fay in our last issue, to look at

the Mecklenburg roads, examine their laws,
methods of work, etc., to attend the conventionin fact, and report to us.

We commend the action of our peoplo and
think they have selected a good man to representus. besides being a capable and
practical business man, he wiil also be a

member of the next Legislature, and
by his personal knowledge of the

Mecklenburg system, he will be bettor

equipped to press our desires before the

Legislature for a better and more

efficient road law for Union County, lie
will no doubt «v>u>c glutting, things to

any about good riSads when he gots back.
We hope to have a report from the Conventionin our next issue.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

IIavis Graham.

Once more lias the grim monster death
laid his cold hand on a home in Union.
There is a vacant chair around the hearthstone.There is a mother's aching heart;
her boy lias left her never more to return.
.Mr. IIavis Graham, second son of Mrs.
Thomas 1 lames, nee Mrs. Graham, died at
his home in Union on Thursday afternoon
about 3 o'clock, after a painful and wasting
illness of sonic three weeks. He was ia his
18th year. His mother was away when lie
took sick, but he would not call her home
from the enjoyment of her visit. He loved
his mother, and gave her implicit obedience.
He joined the Methodist church under Mr.
Walter I. Herbert, and later professed
religion. He said that wlfile he would like
to live and grow up to manhood, he was at
the same time ready to die and thought he
was prepared to meet his Saviour, lie was
a nleasnut companion, and he will be missed
by the young men of town. While we all
recognize the heavy burden that has been
placed on the mother and family, and deeply
sympathize villi them in their sftd bereavement,we sincerely trust that their loss will
be his eternal gain, and that he has gone to
a better laud than ours to await their
coming. A Frik.nd.

Gleanings from Weather Crop Bulletin.
1011 WKKK KM)lMl SKPTEHBER 10.

This week ending September 10th was a

very hot 0110 with an average daily excess,
over the normal, of from 1 to t> degrees.
The highest temperature reported was 90
at various places; the lowest 05 at Longshoreon the 4th and Gth.

There was about SO0 of the possible sunshine:the sky haviug been almost clear duringthe four hvt days of the week and

general
over the State, on the 4ih and 5th, scattering
showers on the 5th and in the extreme
northwestern counties on the 8th. The
week's rainfall was less than the usual
amount in all sections, and a general rain
would be beneficial; 8partanb*urg and Union
counties have especial need of it.

High winds are reported from Kershaw
county with some damage to cotton and
corn.

Cotton picking has become general over
the entire Slate, and was favored by the hot,
dry weather which permitted uninterrupted
labor, as well us causing tho bolls to open
rapidly. The yield continues to appear
disappointing and (lie general opinion of
correspondents is, for causes already stated,
the crop will not come up to the early estimates.la addition to the reports of sheddingftnd rust previously given, boll worms
have appeared it) Newberry and IMgelield
counties. There will he no top cpop On
sandy land; at other places a small middle
crop, while in general the crop is from one
week to ten Jays late. The hot sunshioe
seems to have ertouaally checked rotting
The corn crop is nil made and is being

housed in places; the new corn is now generallyused for feeding. The hent is favorable.as it thoroughly ripens and hardens the
grain on the stalk. The fodder has about nil
been secured iu tine condition and is an
abundant supply. Other foroge crops, such
as nea-viuc hay and grasses are also heavy
crops' i»nd a^e belr.T cut under favorable
weather condition*'. **

The rice harvest is said to bo well in
hand now, and in some counties the largest
crop ever known is being harvested, while
the yield iu general is very satisfactory. ,So
far the weather has been all that could he
desired f>r securing the crop and it will soon
ijv ucj mi'i i'i m»Uf/ irviu unfavorableweather.

Karly peas arc ripening and being picked.
The pea crop will be a large one ia acreage
and prospective yield.
The turnip crop has, generally, attained

a good stand and is growing off nicely.
Svect potatoes are not uniform in regard to
condition, being an abundant crop in sectionswhile other places report a plenty of
vine but lack of tuber growth. Garden productscontinue plentiful, except cabbages
which arc rotting badly.
The truck farming industry, iu the coast

counties, was attracted favorably by the past
week a weather in the fall crop of vegetables,fruits and berries a^c doing very well.
Sorghum is being gathered and made into

syrup, the yield, as reported, is from fair to
very good, running an average of '.'0 gallons
to the acre in Fairfield county.

J. IV. 11 {I Kit,
l'irccfor.

Columbia. 8. C. Sep. II, '04. ^

The Middlc Section of the Broad llivcr
Jlaptist Sunday school Union will meet at
Gouchcr Cree|c church on Saturday before
the "dli Sunday in Soptciuber, at lit a. ni.

1st. Introductory sermon to be'preached
by brother A. C. lluycks.

After enrollment of schools and delegates
tho convention will discifs the following
subjects, to wit :

»d. The Sunday school, its relations to
I be church, the home ami State. To be
opened by T. J. Chalk, 1'. S. Webber and
IV. S. Lipscomb. Intermission one hour.

1th. The Sunday School Teacher, his
preparation, bis responsibility and his rewards,Opened by T. L. Bryant, J. J.
Keudrick. F. Itlanion and T. C Green.

<jl KSTION IIOX.
-' I <i iy. Miniiy, ticvolionil exercises.
1 Minlol Primary das* (caching Coiiiliiclcil>»v T. J. ritalk an I W. S. I.ipscoinh.
'J'I. Sniiilny School Ma«H meeting, a<l

drc rl l>y .1 W I'.iilcy anil olhcra.
T. M. I.i rri.t innn,

For Committee,

List of Letters.

Remaining in the PostofBce at Union, for
(he week ending September 14, 1894.
Mrs L A Allen C D Young
II C Brabham Mrs Hariet Moore
cfo Joe Gist Miss B L Johnson
Miss Johnic Anna Miller
Mrs Vickie Morris Mr U A Siuis

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say if advertised, and will be required
to pay one cent for their delivery.

R. W. HARRIS, P. M.

SHERIFF S SALES,
FOll OCTOBER, 1891.

BY virtue ot aa execution to me directed,
1 will sell before the Court House

door, in the town of Union, on Mondsy the
first day of October next, "'uring the legal
hours of Sheriffs Sales, the following describedpropelty to-wit:

All the interest that JaineR (1. I.ovc owns
in the mineral iu one tract of land situated, 1

lying and being in Union County, containingone hundred and forty-four acres, more

or less, bouuded on the north by the Kennedydower tract, on the cast by Broad
River, on the south by other lands of James
G. Love, on the west by the Flint Hill tract.

Levied on and to be sold as the property
of James G. Love at the suit of ltion and
McKissick Plaintiff's against James 0. Love
Defendant.

J.U. LONG,
S. U. C.

Sheriff's Office, Sept. 10th 1894. i

Sept. 1l-37-3t.

MASTERS SALES.
FOll OCf'oBER. 1894.

The State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF UNION.

In the Court of Common Pleas.

Wm. A. Nicholson, Plaintiff,
r*.

A. D. Sweat no«l J. W. Sweat, Defendant

IN obedience to an order made in the
nboTc stated case by his Honor Judge R.

C. Watts, 1 will sell at Union Courthouse, on

Salesday, 1st. October 1894, during the legal
houts of sale, the following described lands
to wit:

All that parcel or lot of land situated in
Union County: ^Stato aforesaid containing
one hundred and forty-three acres, more or
less, bounded by lands of T. X. Kelly, Isaac
Knox, East by Zack Johnson, beiug the tract
purchased by Elizabeth T. Sweat from James
Eaves.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-half cash, balrnce in one year, with

interest from day of sale, secured by bond
of the parcha-er and Mortgage of the premises.C. II. PEAKE,

Master for Union County.
Master's Office. Sep. 14. 1894.

Sep. 15 37 31.

HE A V Y
AND

FANCY GROCERIES.
FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES,

SUGAR, COFFEE, BA-
OON LARD, AND

SALT.

Best Banquet Hams.
KEROSENE OIL, MACHINE

OIL. ETC.
BAGGING AND TIES.
FULL STOCK OF PLUG AND

SMOKING TOBACCO.

: PLANTATION HARDWARE.:
Fresh supplies of everything in the

Grocery line always on hand
at rock bottom prices, at

W. II. SARTOR'S.
ON TilE CORNER .

Sep I I 37 Drc. I.

FANT BROS.
HEADQUARTERS FORGROCERIES.

A LARUE STOCK OF

MEAL,

BA.OON,
WALT,

AND OTHER i»R;)CERIES \LWAYS ON
II ANl).

The lYcrlm Magnolia Hams,
AMI) BEST |00 PKIt CENT

T71 X /A XT X TX

1LUUK,
SUGAR,

COFFEE,
TEA,

. AND .

FANCY GROCERIES.:
BAGGING, TIES, ETC.

BAPTIST HKiH SCHOOL, ,,
VOKKUII.1,1., S. C.

KF.V. A. K. 1SOOTII, A. M., I'llhsikknt.

],lA 1,1, term opons SCI'THMBHK 'Jit, 1801,
J Full faculty of trained teachers repreccnIink'I,e Colleges and Universities,

lluildings, brick, large and well arranged,
Military feature, charges moderate, liirls
admitted, Fine Music and Art Departments,
Catalogue, a neat interesting and illustrated |
Pamphlet will t>e sent FIIF.K and all 'juestionscheerfully answerel. We invite
correspondence.
September 7-00 lit

FURNISH
YOUR
HOT I
11u

if IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY IF YOU
CONTEMPLATE BUYING

t7ttrmitttrt7 of any kind in thejp u jnin 1 1 u jn.£l near future, now is
the time. goods in this line were never cheaper,
and you will not find a larger and more completestock of

pURNITURj]
in the state from which to make your selections.
FOR ®!

STYLE^
AND

wELEGANCE
AT THE 1A tWEST ptimp \vv n a vr m." upat

r T , -Tr_» - j. avxv-lij it ii ViVlT jl 1ju

WE ARE OPENING UP NEW GOODS DAILY, CALL AT
ONCE AND SEE TIIEM.

We Have Something Attractive to
Show You.

TRULY,

BAILEY & MURPHY
KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS SPACE

FOR LOW TARIFF PRICES ON
i

j

Fall snd_ j
wlffter

i
GOODS BOUGHT AT THE CLOSEST

RKIUES WHILE IN MARKET.
i

z Me LURE'S, n

Wm. A. NICHOLSON & SON,
^s. Bankers..^-

A REGULAR RANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.Deposits received. Exchange bought and soltRSavings Department. Interest paid
on Time deposits

WK RKI'KKSKNT
FIRE-INSURANCE COMPANIES

WITH RESOURCES OF OVER $30,000,000.

'NICE STOCK AND FINE WORK" Ml'KPIIY MILL PLACE
I'll AT IS NIB VERDICT OF OIKBUSWMRKtf. FOR RENT OR LEASIJ
t MONUMENTS FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

TOMBSTONES, TO
IR°N L- P- MURPHY,

lo^l <<f stock nn<l fino work at. I.ESS t'ttST
than any competing liousc in tin* Mouth. Tp NICHOLSONOEO,QEDDES,

. UNION M AIIII LI. WdBK- .

' 'f 1
j . v# **' *
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